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Abstract,The suggestion
is discussed
thatcharacteristic
particleand
field signaturesat the daysidemagnetopause,
termed"fluxtransfer
events"(FTEs), are, in at leastsomecases,dueto transientsolarwind
and/or magnetosheath
dynamicpressureincreases,
ratherthantimedependentmagneticreconnection.
It is found that most individual
cases
of FTEsobserved
by a singlespacecraft
can,at leastqualitatively,
be explainedby the pressurepulsemodel, provideda few rather
unsatisfactory
featuresof the predictionsare explainedin terms of
measurement
uncertainties.
The mostnotableexceptions
to this are
some"two-regime"
observations
madeby twosatellites
simultaneously,
one on eithersideof the magnetopause.
However,thisconfiguration
hasnotbeenfrequentlyachievedfor sufficienttime,suchobservations
are rare, andthe relevanttestsare still not conclusive.
The strongest
evidencethat FI'Es are producedby magneticreconnectionis the
dependence
of their occurrence
on the north-south
component
of the
interplanetary
magnetic
field(IMF) or of themagnetosheath
field.The
pressurepulsemodel providesan explanationfor this dependence
(albeitqualitative)in the caseof magnetosheath
FI'Es, but thisdoes
notapplyto magnetosphere
FI'Es. The onlysurveys
of magnetosphere
FTEs havenot employedthe simultaneous
IMF, but haveshownthat
their occurrence
is stronglydependenton the north-south
component
of the magnetosheath
field, as observedearlier/later on the same
magnetopause
crossing
(for inbound/outbound
passes,
respectively).
Thispaperemploysstatistics
on the variabilityof the IMF orientation
to investigate
the effectsof IMF changesbetweenthe times of the
magnetosheath
andFI'E observations.
It is shownthatthe previously
publishedresultsare consistentwith magnetospheric
FTEs being
entirely absent when the magnetosheathfield is northward:all
crossings
with magnetosphere
FTEs and a northwardfield can be
attributedto the field changing
sensewhilethe satellitewaswithinthe
magnetosphere
(but dose enoughto the magnetopause
to detectan
FTE). Allowancefor the IMF variabilityalsomakesthe occurrence
frequencyof magnetosphere
FTEs duringsouthwardmagnetosheath
fields very similar to that observedfor magnetosheathFTEs.
Conversely,the probabilityof attainingthe observedoccurrence

frequencies
for thepressure
pulse
modelis 10'14.In addition,
it is
arguedthatsomemagnetosheath
FTEs should,for the pressure
pulse
model,havebeenobserved
fornorthward
IMF: theprobability
thatthe

number
is aslowasactually
observed
is estimated
to be 104ø.It is
concludedthat althoughthe pressuremodel can be invokedto
qualitatively
explaina largenumberof individualFTE observations,
the observed
occurrence
statistics
are in grossdisagreement
with this
model.

1. Introduction

Evidencefor transient magneticreconnectionat the dayside
magnetopause
was put forward in 1978 by two sets of authors
independently.
RussellandElphic[1978]notedcharacteristic
signatures
in the magneticfield doseto the magnetopause,
as observed
by the
ISEE 1 and 2 spacecraft,
which they termed "fluxtransferevents"
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(FTEs). Independently,
Haerendelet al. [1978]discussed
what they
termed "ux erosionevents,"observed
by the HEOS 2 spacecraft.
Subsequently,
a large number of studieshave interpretedthese
signatures
in termsof the remnantnewlyopenedfluxtubesproduced
by time-dependent,
andspatiallylocalized,magneticreconnection,
as
proposedby Russelland Elphic[e.g.Pasclunann
et al. 1982;Cowley,
1982;Berchemand Russell,1984;Rijnbeeket al., 1984;Saunderset
al., 1984;Southwood
et al., 1986;Farrugiaet al., 1987a;Lockwoodet
al., 19881.
Recently,however,therehasbeena revivalof interestin the effects
of solarwind and/or magnetosheath
dynamicpressurepulseson the
magnetosphere.
Much of this has been due to the similarityof
transientflow and currentsignatures,
observedin the daysideauroral
ionospherein association
with dynamicpressurepulses,to those
originallypredictedfor FI'Es. This has promptedSibeck[1990]to
question
whethermagnetopause
FTE signatures
areindeedcaused
by
transientreconnection
and to proposethat sucheffectscan often,or
perhapsalways,be attributedto magnetopause
motionsin response
to
transientchanges
in the dynamicpressureof the solarwind,at leastin
the magnetosheath.
The similaritiesbetweendynamicpressurepulse
and transientreconnectionsignaturesat the daysidemagnetopause
were alsopointedout by Elphic [1988].
Transientcurrentsin the daysideauroralionosphere
in response
to
a major solar wind dynamicpressureincreasewere observedby
Farrugia et al. [1989], who also observedthe associatedinward
compression
of the magnetopause.
In addition,Sibecket al. [1989a]
haveshownthat both the vorticalflow eventdescribed
by Todd et al.
[1986]and one of the vorticalcurrenteventsdescribedby Lanzerotti
et al. [1987]followedshortlyafter changesin the solarwind dynamic
pressure.
Thishasled to muchdebateasto whethertheseionospheric
eventsmay have been causedby the dynamicpressurechanges
[Lanzerotti,1989;Sibecket al., 1989b;Beringet al., 1990;Lockwood
et al., 1990].Theseobservations
had previously
been interpretedas
possibleionosphericFI'E signatures,based on predictionsfor a
circularionosphericfootprintof a newly-reconnected
FI'E flux tube
withuniformandconstant
ionospheric
conductivities
[Southwood,
1985,
1987; Lee, 1986; McHenry and Clauer, 1987]. However, recently
Lockwood
et al. [1990]andElphicet al. [1990]havepresented
strong
evidencethat transientdaysideauroraeand associated
burstsof flow
areFTE signatures.
Theseeventsaregreatlyelongatedalongthepolar
capboundaryandaccompanied
by considerable
conductivity
structure
and changes[seeSandholtet al., 1990].For these,and other,reasons
the flow and currentsignatures
differ significantly
from the original
expectations
of FTE effectsin theionosphere.
It is thereforesomewhat
ironicthat other processes,
probablyinducedby solarwind dynamic
pressurechanges,
appearto be able to producesignatures
whichare
verysimilarto thoseoriginallypredictedfor FI'Es.
The ionospheric
signatures
of FI'Es and dynamicpressurepulses
havebeendiscussed
in detailby Lockwoodet al. [1990]and it is not
the purposeof this paperto digcuss
them further.Ratherwe wishto
investigatethe magnetopause
signaturespredictedfor sucheffects,
comparethem with variousexamplesof FrE observations,
and
considerthe implications
for the statistical
surveys
of FTE occurrence
by Rijnbeeket al. [1984],BerchemandRussell[1984],Southwood
et
al. [1986],and Smithand Curran [1990].
2. PredictedMagnetopause
Signatures

Structuresin the daysidemagnetopause
producedby a burst of
transientreconnection
or by a pulseof enhancedsolarwind dynamic
pressure
will causevariationsto be observed
by a spacecraft
closeto
this boundary(see reviewby Elphic [1988]).This sectionpresents
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predictions
of the signatures
whichwouldbe expected
by spacecraft
at
variousdistancesfrom this boundary.BecauseFTEs are primarily
detectedby a characteristic
bipolardisturbance
in theboundarynormal

(o) Mode
lA, Bz>O

(b)ModeIB,
Bz>O

magnetic
field,BN,we consider
onlythiscomponent
initially.(Note
that BN is definedas positivefor the outwardnormalto the
magnetopause,
i.e., away from the Earth.) We also considerthe
particlepopulations
whichwouldbe observed
by the spacecraft.
The transientreconnection
model (model "A") employedis that
originallysuggested
by Saunders[1983] and recentlyexpandedby
Southwoodet al. [1988]and Scholer[1988a,b, 1989].This modelis
similarto that originallyinvokedby RussellandElphic[1978,1979]to
interpretFrEs, otherthanthe factsthat the reconnection
burstis not

necessarily
limitedto a short(~1-2Earthradii,RE) reconnection
X
line and that some reconnection can continue after the burst. It is used

herebecauseit canexplainelectronstreamsobservedon the edgesof
the newlyreconnectedflux tube and the observedflux of heat away
fromthe X line in termsof the ongoingreconnection.
In addition,the
putativeionosphericErE signaturesreportedby Lockwoodet al.
[1990]and Elphic et al. [1990] (the latter seenin association
with
conjugatespacecraft
measurements
of magnetopause
FrEs) indicate

X

region.
In hismodel,
Sibeck
places
it at thecenter
ofthisregior•
(i.e.,
thereis both a LLBL and a PDL), whereasHall et al. placeit at the
outeredgeof the transitionregion(i.e.,thereis a LLBL but no PDL).
This latter,experimental,
observation
is interesting
becauseit relates
to the magnetopause
crossingon the same pass of the Active
Magnetospheric
ParticleTracer(AMPTE) UKS satelliteas the FTE
described
in detailby Rijnbeeket al. [1987]andFarrugiaet al. [1988]:
thisErE is the onemodeledby Sibeck[1990]by assuming
thata PDL
waspresent.However,in this paperwe will not discuss
further'the
occurrenceprobabilityor characteristics
of the PDL, rather we will
includeit in our discussion
in the sameway as did Sibeck[1990].
Anotherimportantassumption
in thepressure
pulsemodelis thatthe
LLBL is considerablythicker during periods of northward
interplanetarymagneticfield (IMF) than it is when the IMF is
southward.
Mitchellet al. [1987]foundthat the ISEE satellitesspend
moretimein the LLBL in themagnetosphere
flanksduringnorthward
IMF:

from this the LLBL

has been inferred to be thicker when the

IMF pointsnorthward.There is no generallyacceptedexplanationas
to whythismaybe the case(onesuggestion
by Nishida[1989]involves
formationof theLLBL by sporadicpatchyreconnection
throughout
the
dayside
magnetopause),
norhasit beensatisfactorily
demonstrated
by
a statisticalsurvey.However,thispaperdoesnot seekto questionthis
assumption
and startsfrom the premisethat the LLBL is thickerfor
northwardIMF and that this does have the effectspostulatedby
Sibeck.

Figure1 showsthe magnetopause
structure
predictedfor modelsA
and B, in the rest frame of the event as it movesaway from the
equatorialplane. We considereventsmovingnorth in the northern

X1X2 Y4Y•YzY1

(c)Model
A, Bz<O

longer(~10 RE) reconnection
X lines.However,it shouldbe noted
that,with the notableexceptionof the electronstreamsandheat flux,
the magnetopause
signaturespredictedhere wouldbe virtuallythe
samefor the Russelland Elphicmodel.
The dynamicpressure
pulsemodel(model"B")is thatproposed
by
Sibeck[1990].This modelinvokessuggestions
of a plasmadepletion
layer (PDL) outsidethe magnetopause.
This layercouldcontaina
mixtureof magnetosphere-like
andmagnetosheath-like
plasmas,
but is
outsidethe magnetopause
as definedby the changein inclinationof
the magneticfield. A similar layer of mixed plasma inside the
magnetopause
is calledthe low-latitudeboundarylayer (LLBL), the
existence
of whichis well established.
In generala discontinuity
could
be presentat the interfaceof the PDL and LLBL (i.e., at the
magnetopause);
however,in order to simulatethe ErE observations
of Farrugiaet al. [1988],Sibeckdoesnot in his paper invokeany
changein plasmacharacteristics
at the magnetopause;
i.e. the LLBL
andPDL togetherform a gradualtransitionbetweenmagnetosphere
and magnetosheath
plasmacharacteristics.
This assumption
is also
adoptedhere.Recently,severalauthorshavequestioned
howcommon
the PDL is andwhetheror not it containsmagnetosphere-like
plasma
or just magnetosheath
plasmaof lowerdensitythanthe remainderof
the sheath[for example,Hall et al., 1991].This reallyis a questionof
where the magnetopause
(defmedas where the inclinationof the
magneticfield changes)usuallyliesrelativeto the plasmatransition

Y
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Fig. 1. Magnetopause
boundarydeformations
for twomodelsof FrEs.
(a andc) The time-dependent
reconnection
modelof Southwood
et al.
[1988]andScholer[1988a](modelA). (b andd) The dynamicpressure
pulsemodel(modelB) proposed
by Sibeck(1990).(a andb) are for
northwardIMF, (c and d) are for southward
IMF. In eachcase,the
solidline withinthe PDL/LLBL is the magnetopause,
as deemedby
theinclinationof the magneticfield,exceptin Figurelc whereit is the
lastdosedfieldline.The variousplasmaregionsare shadedaccording
to the key given.Structuresin the boundaryare shownin their own

restframein whichsatellites
initiallywithinthemagnetosheath
(Xn)
or magnetosphere
(Yn) movein the directionshown.Eventsare
considered
movingnorthwardin the northernhemisphere.

hemisphere,
which,aswe shallsee,yield"standard
polarity'signatures

(i.e.,positive
BN deflection
followed
bya negative
one).Events
moving
south in the southernhemispherein all casesgive the reversed

sequence
(i.e., a "reversed
polarity"event).
2.1. NorthwardIMF Signatures

Figurela showsthe situationpredictedfor the reconnection
model
(A) whenthe IMF, andhencethe magnetosheath
field,is northward.
The LLBL is insidethe magnetopause.
A PDL may or may not be
present,but becauseit is not importantto themodelit is omittedhere.
A satelliteX is on the magnetosheath
side of the boundary,and
anotherY is on the magnetosphere
side.This caseis trivialbecause
thereis no perturbationto themagnetopause
or theLLBL, andhence
no variationis seenby anyspacecraft
in eitherparticlesor fields.
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Figure lb shows a boundaryindentationduring a transient
magnetopause
eventinducedby a pulseof enhancedmagnetosheath
dynamicpressure(modelB). (This will generallybe producedby a
pulseof enhanceddynamicpressureof the upstreamsolarwind,but
it hasbeensuggested
thatit couldbe producedbythe bowshockwhen
the IMF pointsapproximately
radially[Fairfieldet al., 1990].)At this
point it shouldbe notedthat it has neverbeen demonstrated
that a
patchof solarwindplasmaof enhanced
dynamicpressure
will, in fact,
survivepassage
throughthe bowshockandappearas a similarpatch
at the magnetopause.
Indeed,from the gas-dynamic
model,it maybe
expectedthat the enhancedpressurewouldbe appliedto the entire
daysidemagnetopause
and not producea localizedindentation[see
Elphic, 1988]. Nonetheless,seeminglylocalized compressional
magnetopause
eventshavebeenobserved,
apparentlyin conjunction
with increasesin solarwind dynamicpressure[Sibecket al., 1989a;
Fairfield et al., 1990],and this paperdoesnot addressthis concern.
Rather,it acceptsthe postulateof the dynamicpressuremodelthatthe
patchis incidentupon(and indents)the magnetopause.
In Figurelb,
the IMF has a northwardcomponent.The event movesalong the
magnetopause,
awayfrom the pointof impactwith the magnetosheath
flow,asdescribed
by Sibeck[1990].Figure! showseventsin their own
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restframe,for whichthesatellites
(Xn andYn) movein thedirection

e)
Y:•
•

shown.In Figure lb, the magnetosheath
field lines are drawn as
indentedwithin the event, and the magnetosphere
field lines are
draped over it. Sibeck [1990] has pointed out that the boundary-

normalflow(andhencethe BN perturbation)
will be smallerfor a
trough(as the eventin Figurelb appearsfrom the magnetosheath)
thanfor a crest(asthe sameeventappearsfromthe magnetosphere).

Figure2 givestheboundary
normalmagnetic
fieldcomponent,
BN,
expectedas the eventpassesover the satellites,whichare at various
distances
from the unperturbedmagnetopause,
asshownin Figurelb.
The shadingdenotesthe type of plasmapopulationwhichwouldbe
observed,
usingthe sameshadingschemeas Figure1. In all cases,a

bipolarBN signature
is observed,
the primarycharacteristic
of FTE
observations.

Figure2a is for sateRiteX1, whichalwaysremainswithinthe
magnetosheath,
whereas
Figure2b is for X2, whichis initiallyin the
PDL but movesbrieflyinto the magnetosheath
at the eventcenter.As
discussed above, these perturbations observed outside the
magnetosphere
willbeweakerthanthecorresponding
signatures
within
the magnetosphere;
section4.3 discusses
the probabilitythat they
wouldbe observed.Figures2c - 2f showthe variousmagnetosphere

signatures
whichwouldbe observed.
Satellite
Y1 remains
withinthe
magnetosphere
proper;Y2 enterstheLLBL;Y3 enterstheLLBL and
thePDL;whileY4 passes
throughboththeLLBL andthePDL and
brieflyentersthe magnetosheath
duringthe event.The signaturefor

Y4 is that invokedby Sibeck[1990]as an explanation
of the FTE
structureobservedby Farrugiaet al. [1988],with one generalization.

time, t

Fig. 2. Boundarynormalmagneticfield variations,
BN, for the
dynamicpressurepulsemodel(B) and northwardIMF (i.e., for the
magnetopause
structureshownin Figurelb). The shadingdefmesthe
plasmapopulationusingthe samecodingas Figure 1. The various
partsrefer to the satellitesshownin Figure1.

theeventasseenbysatellites
X3,X4,Y3,andY4'Notethatin Figure
lc, the solidlinebetweenthe LLBL andthe reconnection
layeris the
lastclosedfieldline:in the otherpartsof thisFigure,the solidline in
theLLBL/PDL is themagnetopause,
asdermedby themagnetic
field

In hisFigure5, Sibeckdoesnot predictanychange
in BN as the
satellitepasses
throughthe magnetopause.
Thisrequires
BL in the

inclination.

Although
thiscoincidence
couldoccur,
in general
wewouldexpect
BL

characteristic
ofFTEs.Thesatellites
Xz andX•.seea bipolar
signature

The signatures
expected
for the eightspacecraft
shownare plotted
magnetosheath
to havethe samemagnitudeasin the magnetosphere. in Figure3. In everycase,there is the bipolarBN signature
to vary across the magnetopause,and hence we would see a

discontinuity
in BN. In Figures2e and2d, the magnetosheath
BL is

(Figure3a), but because
theybothremainwithinthe magnetosheath
(i.e.,theyonlyobserve
the drapedfield),the onlydifference
between

takento be a bit smallerthan in the magnetosphere.
However,the

thetwowillbethatX2willseea largersignature
thanXz.If, however,
discontinuity
wouldnotnormally
cause
thebipolarBN signature
tofail
a layerof energeticmagnetospheric
particles
werepresentoutsidethe
to beclassified
asanFTE, except
possibly
if BL in themagnetosheath magnetopause,
X2 couldseesomemagnetosphere-like
plasmaat the
wasonlyveryweaklynorthward.
eventcenter.
Satellites
X3 andX4 cutintothereconnection
layeratthe
2.2. SouthwardIMF Signatures

eventcenter(Figure3b),andanyPDL wouldbe observed
at theedges
of thereconnection
layer.Because
theedgesof thereconnection
layer
map to the reconnection
X line, streaming(~100 eV) electrousmay

The reconnection
modelinvokedhere(A) isshownin Figurelc. We

also be presentthere. SatellitesX3 and X4 would observe

have not included a PDL, but we will comment on the effect on

unidirectionalstreamsaway from the X-line if some reconnection
continuedafter the burst which gave rise to the FIE. Note that

magnetosheath
FTE signatures
wereit to be present.The Southwood
et al. [1988]/Scholer[1988a]FIE model predictsa bubblein the
magnetopause
reconnectionlayer producedby a burst of enhanced
reconnection
rate.Thisbubbleis threaded'by
loopsof newlyopened
field lines,producedby the burstof enhancedreconnection
rate. The
reconnection
layerplasmais a mixtureof warmedmagnetosheath
and
magnetosphere
plasma. Scholer [1989] has shown by numerical
simulations
of this modelthat the plasmacharacteristics
within the
bubbleneednot be homogeneous,
whichwouldadd structurewithin

satellites
Y3andY4wouldseebidirectional
counterstreaming
electrons
ontheedgesof thereconnection
layer:thesewouldbeproduced
at the
X line, stream earthward,and mirror at low altitudes.

Themagnetosphere
signatures
areshown
in Figures
3c - 3e.Figure
3e is the reconnection
explanation
of the structurereportedby
Farrugiaet al. [1988],whichcanbe compared
to Figure2f, whichis
the corresponding
prediction
for the pressure
pulsemodel.With the

possible
exception
of thediscontinuities
in BN in thelatter,thereare
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comparedwith the northwardIMF case(Figurelb), is that the
boundarybulgesout ahead of the indentation.
The proposed

ModelA, Bz(O

o)X•

mechanism for this is that the LLBL is thinner for southward IMF.

Thismeansthattheregionof higherplasmadensity
doesnotextend
as far into the magnetosphere
and the speedof the fast mode
compressional
waveinsidethe magnetosphere
is greater.The fast
mode wave may then move faster than the dynamicpressure
discontinuity
in the magnetosheath,
and it is proposedthat this
produces
an outwardbulgein the magnetopause
whichgrowsasthe
discontinuity
propagates
alongtheboundary.
Behindthediscontinuity
theboundary
is indented
by theenhanced
dynamic
pressure,
asin the
northward
IMF case.Figureld is of thesameformasthatgivenby
Sibeck[1990](hisFigure4), otherthanthattheouteredgeof thePDL
hasbeenindentedto a greaterextentto allowthe magnetosphere
satellite
Y4 toemerge
intothemagnetosheath
proper,aspostulated
by
Sibeckin hisexplanation
of the Farrugiaet al. [1988]"crater"
FTE
observations.
Note that asthe fastmodeoutrunsthe indentation,
the

b) X3

BN

c) Y•

boundarydistortionwill disperse.

d) Y2

TheBN signatures
forthisformofboundary
perturbation
areshown
in Figure4. All signatures
are generallytripolar(and someare
pentapolar)
ratherthanbipolar.As discussed
by Sibeck[1990],the
drapingcaused
by a troughin the boundary
will be weakerthanthat

fora crest,
andthetrailing
deflections
seen
bysatellites
X1andX2are

time, t

shownasweakerin Figures4a and4b for thisreason.However,that
they are weakerdoesnot necessarily
mean that they will not be
detected.
Sibeckshows
fieldlineswhichwouldgivetripolarsignatures
in hisFigure4 (andshowstwinvorticalflowsin hisFigure2, which
are equivalentto a tripolarsignature,with outward,inwardand then
outwardmotions);
however,
in hisdiscussion
of signatures
in hisFigure
4 and text, he commentsonly on the outwardand inwardmotions
arounda boundary
crestandneglects
completely
thetrailing(forthese

Fig. 3. Sameas Figure2, but for the reconnection
model(A) and
southward
IMF (asin Figurelc).

magnetosheath
cases)outwardmotionand corresponding
BN
deflection.
One possible
reasonfor neglecting
this trailingBN

no significant
differences,
at leastin the BN and basicparticle

deflection
maybe thatthefastmodespeedinsidethemagnetosphere
is so muchgreaterthan the magnetosheath
flow speedthat the
boundarydeformationshownin Figure ld is highlydispersed,
especially
if theeventis observed
far fromthepointof initialimpact
on the magnetopause.
Thiscouldmeanthatthe trougharrivedat the
satelliteso muchlater than the crestthat its signaturewouldnot

characteristics,
to whichwehaveconfined
ourattention
here.However,

it should
benotedthatmodel
A places
thesatellites
X4 andY4inthe
reconnection
layerattheeventcenter,
whereas
formodel
B,Y4enters
themagnetosheath.
Hencehigh-resolution
plasmaobservations
which
can differentiatebetween the reconnectionlayer and the
magnetosheath/PDL
or the magnetosphere/LLBL
may offer
discrimination of these two models.

Figureld shows
theeventfor thepressure
pulsemodel(B) during
southward
IMF, as presented
by Sibeck[1990].The vitaldifference,

necessarily
be associated
with that of the crest.

The signatures
in Figures
4a and4b undoubtedly
constitute
"BN
activity,"
butonemustconsider
whethertheywouldbe classed
asFTE

signatures
or not.It couldbe arguedthatthe tailing,positive
BN
deflection
wouldbe too smallto be detected(because
of fluctuation
levelsin BN outsidethe eventor because
of uncertainties
in the
derivedboundarynormaldirection)and the eventwouldthen be

e)Y•
,

f)

Fig.4. Same
asFigure
2,butforthepressure
pulse
model
(B)andsouthward
IMF (asinF'q0src
ld).
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classed
asa standardpolarity,bipolarFTE. Alternatively,
it is possible
that the event would be classedas an irregular FTE. The third
possibilityis that sucheventsare sufficiently
tripolarthat theywould
not havebeen classedas FTEs at all. In this paper,we will consider
the implicationsof the first two alternatives,
i.e., that the pressure
pulse gave a signaturewhich would have been classed,at least
sometimes,as an FTE.
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magnetosheath
FT• duringnorthwardIMF. The particledatashould
notshowanymagnetosphere-like
plasmafor thepressure
pulsemodel,

astheBN signature
isdueto themagnetopause
(andwithit thePDL
and LLBL) beingindented,awayfrom the spacecraft.
This would
causethe field strengthto dropin the event,whereasfor an outward
bulgein the boundaryand southward
IMF (givingthe sameBN
signature)it wouldincrease.

In Figure4a we seethat satelliteX 1 remainsentirelywithinthe
FTEs
magnetosheath,
whereas
in Figure4b,X2 entersthePDL. In Figures 3.2. Magnetosphere
4c and4d thesatellites
(X3 andX4) passthrough
themagnetopause
The mostdetailedcasestudiesof a magnetospheric
FTE are those
andhenceobserve
almostdiscontinuous
polarityreversals
in BN,as
they encounterthe northwardfield of the magnetosphere.
It seems
unlikelythat sucheventswouldbe classedas FrEs, unlesstheywere
regardedastwo asymmetric,
standardpolarityFrEs of unusually
short
durationand short repetitionperiod.This interpretationwould not
standunderinspectionof the particledata.
Corresponding
signatures
are predictedon the magnetopause
side
of the boundary.Again, signatures
for the satellitesfurther from the

boundary
(Y1 andY2) are generally
tripolar.Thistimethe weaker
signature
isa negative
BN deflection
whichprecedes
thelargerpartof
the event.It is verydifficultto seehowthisleadingBN deflection
couldbe absentin this case,giventhat the outwardbulge in the
boundaryis compressional
andhencefieldlinesdoseto the boundary
wouldbe expectedto moveoutwardas we!!. The discontinuities
are

apparentfor Y3 andY4 whentheycrossthe magnetopause.
Similar
questions
ariseas to whichof thesesignatures
mayhavebeenclassed
as FTEs in the past,as for the magnetosheath
cases.
3. ObservedMagnetopause
Signatures
Many observations
of FTEs havebeenpresented,and it is not the
purposeof this paper to reviewthem, nor to discussindividualcases
in detail.This is becauseresultsfor anyonecasemaynot applyto all,
or evenmanyother,cases.However,someof the characteristics
of the
observations
are commented
uponin thelightof theabovepredictions.
3.1. MagnetosheathFTEs

All but a very few magnetosheath
FTEs are observedwhen the
IMF/magnetosheathfield is southward[Berchemand Russell,1984;
Rijnbeek et al., 1984].Many exampleshave been presentedin the
literature [e.g., Russelland Elphic, 1979,Figure 1; Rijnbeek et al.,
1984,Figures1 and 2; Berchemand Russell,1984,Figures2, 3, 4, 6,
and7; Saunderset al., 1984,F'•ure 1]. In mostof thesecases,no third
deflectionfollowingthe main bipolar deflectioncan be detected.
However,examplesof tripolar FTEs in the magnetosheath
can be
found.An exampleis Figure5 of BerchemandRussell;however,it is
interestingto note that this exampleis for positivesheathfield, for
whichneithermodel predictsthe tripolarsignature.Observations
by
the ISEE spacecraft[e.g.,Saunderset al., 1984,Figure 1] showthat
there is a rise in energeticion and electronfluxesinside many
magnetosheath
FTEs, but a dropin the total electrondensities.
In the

dynamic
pressure
model,thesecases
mustbe forsatellites
suchasX2
in Figure ld (observingthe sequence
shownin Figure4b); i.e., the
satellitemustenter the PDL but not passthroughthe magnetopause.
This underlinesthe importanceof the PDL to the pressurepulse
model, which would not offer an explanationof the particle
characteristics
of magnetosheath
FrEs if the PDL were only rarely
presentduringsouthwardIMF. Nor indeedwouldthismodelstandif
thePDL weremerelya depletionof themagnetosheath;
theremustbe
a layerof plasmaof magnetospheric
originoutsidethepointwherethe
field inclinationchanges
for modelB to explainmagnetosheath
FTE
gignatures.
Hence improvedknowledgeof the occurrence(as a

functionof IMF Bz) of thePDL andenergetic
particlelayeroutside
the magnetopause
as well as of the variousparticlecharacteristics
insideFTEs is vital to testthe pressure
pulsemodelon thispoint.
Severaltestsare suggested
for magnetosheath
FTEs. The higherresolutionparticle data from the AMPTE satellitescould resolve
plasmawhichwaspurelymagnetospheric
fromthatof theLLBL/PDL:
if magnetospheric
plasmawasfoundin the centerof the event(as

shown
in Figure4dfor satellite
X4), theBN signature
couldnolonger
be bipolarfor modelB. Anotherobservation
of interestwouldbe of

presentedby Rijnbeeket al. [1987]andFarrugiaet al. [1988].These

AMYrE observations
showa clearlybipolarBN signature
and no
discontinuity
in BN insidetheeventplasma
boundary
layer.To explain
this the pressurepulsemodelmustassumethat the magnetosheath

fieldwasnorthward
andthattheBL components
wereroughly
equal
on bothsidesof the magnetopause.
Sibeck[1990]statesthat the IMF
was northwardduring this event, but does not show any data to
substantiatethis assertion,which is vital to the pressurepulse
interpretation.
For southwardmagnetosheath
field, the magnetosphere
signatures
for the pressurepulse model would be expectedto be generally
tripolar.Becausethe dynamicpressurepulsemodel explainsthe

magnetosheath
IrEs in termsof Figureld, thesesignatures
should
be
quitecommon.
Possible
examples
areshownin Figure3 of Rijnbeek
et al. [1984](particularly
thoseat 0554and0603UT), butthegeneral

levelof BN fluctuations
makes
it hardto discern
if therearegenuine
third deflectionsin these case. However, for a satellite within the

magnetosphere,
the weaker,additionaldeflection
(dueto the trough
in the boundary, rather than the crest, as seen from the
magnetosphere)
wouldpreceedthemainsignature
(seeFigures4e and
40, whereasin both theseexperimental
examples
the first BN
deflectionis the greatest.
Recently,Klumparet al. [1990]haveusedplasmadata from the
AMYrE CCE spacecraft
to suggest
thatthe ionvelocitydistributions,

composition,
andflowsinsidemagnetosphere
FTEsare"uniqueto the
FTE andunlikeeithertheadjacent
magnetosphere
or nearbyboundary
layer or nearbymagnetosheath."
If confirmed,this inferencewould
arguestronglyagainstthe pressurepulsemodel (B) and for the
reconnection
model(A) becausethe reconnection
layerhasdistinct
plasmaproperties.
However,it hasnotbeenshownconclusively
that
the plasmadatahavesufficientresolution
to supportthisinference.
3.3. Two-RegimeFTEs

Farrugiaet al. [1987b]havepresented
examples
of whattheyterm
"two-regime"
IrE observations.
In thesecases,FTEs are observed
simultaneously
on both sidesof the magnetopause.
Anotherexample
of such an event is shownhere in Figure 5. The plot showsthe
magneticfield components
(in boundarynormalcoordinates)
during
an outboundpassof the ISEE 1 and2 satellites
(heavyandlightlines
in thefigure,respectively).
The distance
betweenthetwospacecraft
is
5227kin. If we defmethe separationvectoras pointingfrom ISEE 2
to ISEE 1, it has components
AX=-4993 kin, AY=1108 kin, and
AZ =-1077 km in GSM coordinates. Hence ISEE 2 is sunward of ISEE

1 (AX is negative).From the best estimateof the plane of the
magnetopause
boundary,the separation
of the spacecraft
alongthe
bound_arynormalis AN=-4717 km andin the planeof the boundary

is(AM2+
AL2)
ø3= 2252
kin.From
theBLcomponent,
wedetermine
thatbothspacecraft
werewithinthe magnetosphere
around0610UT,
andthatby 0620UT, ISEE 2 (lighttrace)is outin themagnetosheath
but ISEE 1 is stillwithinthe magnetosphere:
ISEE 1 appearsto make
a partialexitfrom the magnetosphere
around0623UT, returningto
the magnetosphere
about2 minuteslater and exitsabruptlyat 0630
UT.

Between 0625 and 0630 UT both satellites detect a standard

polarityIrE. The boundarynormaldirectionwasdeterminedin the
normalmannerasdescribed
by RussellandElphic[1978]:thefactthat

ISEE 2 observed
consistently
negative
BN outside
theeventsuggests
theremaybe someerror in thisdetermination.
The BN variation
observedby ISEE 2 is a classicbipolarform, with no hint of the
trailingthirddeflectionpredicted
generallyfor themagnetosheath
and
southward
IMF by.modelB (Figure4a or 4b). The ISEE 2 spacecraft
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Fig.5. A two-regime
FTE observation
bytheISEE satellites
onOctober24,1974.Magnetic
fieldcomponents
areshown
in boundary
normalcoordinates
asa function
of timefor ISEE-1(heavy
lines)andISEE-2(lighterlines).Thedashed
lines
markanFTE seenbyISEE 1 in themagnetosphere
andbyISEE2 in themagnetosheath
(at 062543630
UT). Thedot-dash
line near6:24UT marksa partialandbrief exitof ISEE 1 from the magnetosphere.

observedthe magnetosheath
field to be stronglysouthward.In the

interval0625-0630,
ISEE 1 iswithinthemagnetosphere
(positive
BL)
andalsoobserves
anFTE. In thiscase,thereis a weaknegative
BN

two satelliteswouldsee the bipolarsignatures
simultaneously.
The
problemwiththistestisthat,in general,thespacecraft
arenotaligned

alongtheboundary
normalandhencethe exacttimingsof theBN

deflection between 0623 and 0625 which, on its own, could be

deflections
dependuponthedirection
of motionandorientation
of the

interpretedin termsof the precedingweak deflectionfor modelB
duringsouthward
IMF discussed
in regardto Figures4e and4f. Thus

event.Hence uncertaintiesin these directions,and in the orientation

far, we haveconfined
our attention
to the BN signature;
however,
duringtheperiod0623-0625
UT, BL at ISEE 1 wasnegative
or near
zero (i.e., ISEE 1 made a partial magnetopause
crossingin this
period).This conflictswith the pressurepulsemodelwherethe third

BN deflectionarisesspecifically
becauseBL is positiveand the
boundaryis deformed.In addition,modelB wouldpredictthat at
0623-0625UT, ISEE 1 shouldbe further from the magnetopause
(whichis thenbulgingoutaheadof the indentation),
whereasthedata
showthat this satelliteis almostexactlyat the magnetopause
in this
interval. Hence the ISEE 1 data conflict with the idea that the ISEE

2 signature
wascaused
byanoutwardbulgeof theboundary.
Notealso
that,despitethe verydoseproximityof ISEE 1 to the magnetopause,
no signatureof the kindpredictedin Figures4g and4h is observed.
One furthertestwhichcanbe appliedhasbeendescribed
by Elphic
[1990],namelyto lookat the timingof the deflections
seenby the two
spacecraft.
Consider,first,that the separation
vectorbetweenthe two
satellites
wereexactlynormalto the boundary.
For thepressure
pulse
model,the positiveBN deflectionseenby ISEE 2 wouldthenbe
coincident
witha (weak)initialnegativedeflectionat ISEE 1, andthe
negativedeflectionseenby ISEE 2 shouldcoincidewith the positive
deflectionseenat ISEE 1. Conversely,
for thereconnection
model,the

of the boundary,introduceuncertainties
in this timingtest [Elphic,
1990].In Figure5, bothspacecraft
observed
standard
polarityevents
in the northernhemisphere
(i.e., northwardmoving),andISEE 2 is
roughly1000km northwardof ISEE 1. Henceonewouldexpectthat
the ISEE 2 signaturewouldbe delayedrelativeto that seenby ISEE
1. Calculationof this delayis vital for this test. The satellitesare
separatedby -2250 km in the boundaryplane,and hencethe event
velodty and orientationin the boundarymust both be known
accurately.
Thiswouldbe bestdeterminedby at leastonemorenearby
satellite,whichwill not be possibleuntil the Clustermission.Plasma
data are not availablefor the eventreportedhere, and hencewe do
not attemptthistimingtestin thispaper.Farrugiaet al. [1987b]and
Elphic [1990] have usedplasmaflow measurements
in two-regime
eventsto define the event velodty and concludethat they are
consistent
in theirphasing
of signatures
withmodelA.
To concludethis sectionwe note that one can interpretmost
availableobservations,
at leastqualitatively,
in termsof eithermodel,
by invokinga certainsatellitepaththroughthe eventandattributing

certainunsatisfactory
features
(suchasthelackof a fullytripolarBN
signature)
to measurement
uncertainties
andothers(suchasthelack

ofdiscontinuity
inBNatthemagnetopause)
tochance
occurrences.
We
haveonlyconsidered
theBN variation
anda broaddescription
of the
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particlecharacteristics.
More detailedanalysisis requiredto see if
other characteristics
are explicablequantitatively
usingeither model.
However, we do not rely on such argumentshere. Model B is
particularly unsatisfactoryas an explanationfor two-regime
observations
by the ISEE satellitesand of high-resolution
plasma
measurements
within magnetosphere
FTEs by AMPTE CCE, but
neitherof thesetestshasyet provedconclusive.
We alsonote that
recently,R.C. Elphicet al. (The searchfor pressure
pulsesobserved
in conjunction
withfluxtransferevents:
anAMPTE/ISEE casestudy,
submitted
to Geophysical
ResearchLetters,1990)havecarriedout a
superposed-epoch
studyof 16 FTEs,observed
on eithersideof the
magnetopause
bytheISEE spacecraft
duringa singlepass.Theyfound
no consistent
variationin the total magnetosheath
pressure(the sum
of magnetic, thermal, and dynamic pressures),as observed
simultaneously
bytheAMPTE IRM andUKS satellites.
Theiranalysis
stronglyarguesagainstmodel B, for this passat least. However,
completelyunambiguous
discrimination
betweenthe two modelsin
individualcasesmayrequirethe datafromthe four-spacecraft
Cluster
mission.
4. Occurrence Statistics

The problemwith casestudiesof the typegivenin the previous
sectionis that one can never be sure that any giveneventis not
unusualin some way, i.e., that it is not one of a subsetof FTE
observations
which is relativelyrare. This means that even if a
particulareventdoesdiscriminate
betweenthetwomodels,conclusions
aboutFTEs in generalcannotbe drawn.The mainevidence
thatFTEs
are dueto transientreconnection
comesprimarilyfromthe statistical
surveys
of BerchemandRussell[1984]andRijnbeeket al. [1984](the
latter resultswere also confirmedby Southwoodet al. [1986] and
Smithand Curran[1990])that FTEs occurpredominantly
whenthe
IMF/maguetosheath
fieldis southward.
In fact,thesesurveys
indicate
that southwardIMF is almosta necessary
andsuffidentconditionfor
FTEs

to occur.

However,caremustbe takenconcerning
the procedures
adoptedin
thesesurveys
of magnetopause
data.BerchemandRussellstudiedonly
magnetosheath
FTEs observedby the ISEE i and 2 satellitesand
comparedwiththe IMF observed
by the ISEE 3 andIMP 8 satellites.
These authorsmade allowancefor the propagationdelayfrom the
satellitesin the interplanetarymediumto the magnetopause
and the
uncertainties inherent in its calculation. They found that
magnetosheath
FTEs werevirtuallyonlyobserved
whenthe IMF was
southward.This is readily explainedby the reconnectionmodel.
However,the magnetosheath
FTEs couldalsobe explainedby the
dynamicpressure
pulsemodel,but onlyif certainfurtherassumptions

aremade.Principally,
thesearethat(1) thebipolarBN signatures
in
the magnetosheath
predictedin Figures2a and2b for northwardIMF
camnot
be detected(no matterhowlargethe incidentpressurepulse)
and (2) nor canthe secondpositivedeflection(i.e., the third part of
the generallytripolarsignature)predictedin Figures4a and 4b for
southwardIMF. The first of theseassumptions
will be studiedin
section4.3; the secondwas discussed
earlier.
Rijnbeek et al. [1984] studied both magnetosphereand
magnetosheath
FTEs, alsoobservedby ISEE I and 2, but usedno
IMF data.Becausesimultaneous
observations
in the magnetosheath
and just insidethe magnetosphere
were (and still are) rare, these

authorsclassified
the magnetopause
crossings
according
to the BL
componentof the magnetosheath
field observedon the same

magnetopause
crossing.
Hencefor magnetosheath
FTEs, BL was
observed
immediately
beforeandaftertheevent(withintheevent,BL
is perturbedby the eventitself).However,for magnetosphere
FTEs
the magnetosheath
field wasobserved
at sometime before/afterthe
magnetosphereobservations (for inbound/outbound passes,

respectively).
Thecrossings
wereclassed
asBL <0 orBL )0 if BL was
stable for the half-hour period immediatelybefore/after the
magnetopause
crossing
(for inbound/outbound
passes),
excluding
any

briefvariations
withinFTEsthemselves:
if BLvariedwithinthisperiod,
the crossing
wasclassified
as"termediateBL."Rijnbeek
et al. also
classified
both the magnetosheath
and magnetosphere
segments
of
eachmagnetopause
crossing
aseithershowing
at leastoneFTE or not
showing
anyFTEs,usingslightly
morerelaxedFTE definitioncriteria
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thanemployed
by BerchemandRussell.The resultsare summarized

in Tables1 and2. ForBL<0, 85.4%of crossings
showed
at leastone
magnetosphere
FTE, and91.2%showedat leastonemagnetosheath

FTE: for BL>0,thesefigures
fall to 20.5%and14.5%,respectively.
The explanation
of the resultsfor magnetosheath
FTEs in termsof
dynamicpressurechangeswould be as discussed
abovefor the
Berthem and Russell study, given that the polarity of the

magnetosheath
BL atthesubsolar
magnetopause
isexpected
tobethe
sameasthatof theIMF Bz component
[Crookeret al., 1985].

TABLE 1. The Total Numberof Magnetopause
Crossings,
N
and the NumberShowingOne or More Magnetosphere
FTEs, n, From the Surveyby
Rijnbeeket al. [1984]

BL Polarity

N

n

n/N

Pc

BL> 0

39

8

0.205

0.04

BL<0

41

35

0.854

0.93

Intermediate

17

10

0.588

Total

97

53

0.546

Pcis theoccurance
probability,
corrected
for theexpected
variability
of thepolarityof BL (seetext).

TABLE 2. The Total Numberof Magnetopause
Crossings,
N andthe NumberShowing
One or
More Magnetosheath
FTEs, n, From the
Surveyby Rijnbeeket al. [1984]

BL Polarity

N

n

n/N

BL>0

55

8

0.145

BL<0

57

52

0.912

Intermediate

22

13

0.591

Total

134

73

0.545

For his model, Sibeck[1990]predictsthat magnetosphere
FTE
signatures
of the kindshownin Figures2d,2e, and2f will occurfor
northwardIMF, indeedhe modelsthe eventdescribed
by Farrugiaet
al. [1988]specifically
by assuming
the IMF wasnorthward.Because
thereis no reasonfor the occurrence
of solarwinddynamicpressure

pulsesto dependon the polarityof IMF Bz (andindeeda recent
statistical
surveyby Boweet al. [1990]indicates
thatit doesnot),these
northwardIMF magnetosphere
FTEs shouldbe ascommonaseither
themagnetosheath
FTEsor themagnetosphere
FTEsobserved
during
southward
IMF. On page3764of hispaper,Sibeckcorrectlystatesthat
Berchemand Russellstudiedonly magnetosheath
FTEs and that
Rijnbeeket al. usedno simultaneous
IMF observations.
He therefore
concludes
that"thedependence
of magnetospheric
FTE occurrence
on
the simultaneous
IMF is unknown."This statementmay be strictly
accurate
but is highlymisleading
asit invitesthereaderto dismiss
the
Rijnbeeket al. resultsfor magnetosphere
FTEs withoutprovidingany
explanation
of them.Giventhatthemagnetosheath
BL at thesubsolar
magnetopause
is a muchmoredirectindicatorof the likelihoodof
reconnection
thantheIMF upstream
of thebowshock(thelatteroften
observedat considerable
distances
from the Earth), it is onlythe lack
of simultaneous
observations
whichcanbe considered
to be a problem.
In section4.2 we correctRijnbeeket al.'s resultsto allow for the

probability
thatthemagnetosheath
BLchanged
sense
between
thetime
that it wasobservedand the time that FTEs were (or, alternatively,
werenotbut couldhavebeen)observed
withinthemagnetosphere.
To
do this we must look at the stability of the polarity of the
magnetosheath
field.Thisis assumed
to be the sameasthatfor the

IMF Bz,whichis discussed
in section
4.1.
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4.1. TheStability
of thePolarity_
of IMF Bz
Two recentstudies,by Rostokeret al. [1988]and Hapgoodet al.

[1991],haveinvestigated
howlongtheIMF Bz component
maintains
a givenpolarity.Rostokeret al. used9 months'IMF data of 15-s
resolution
whereasHapgoodet al. employed1-houraverages
of the
datafrom24 years.Because
of its highertimeresolution,
we mainly
invokethe resultsof the formerstudyhere.Rostokeret al. gavethe

showsthe resultsfor 5-minvalues(onlygivenfor thefirsthour),which
are alsoshownon an expanded
time scalein Figure6b.
The dashedline in Figure6b is theprobabilitythat the IMF hasthe

samesenseof Bz at timet=t• asat timet=0, P2{t=t•}. Thisis the
probability
thattheBz changed
sense
n timesin theinterval
tl, where
n iszeroor anyevennumber.
At largert•, P2{t=t•} exceeds
P•{t>t•}
because
thereisanincreased
probability
thatBz haschanged
backto
its originalpolarity.The dashedline showsthat after about! hour,

number
of periods,
n?,during
whichtheIMF Bz maintained
thesame

P2{t=tl} approaches
0.5,i.e.,theIMF is almostaslikelyto havethe

polaritycontinuously
for an intervalof betweenx and(x + Ax). They
usedbinlengthsAx of 5 rainandi hour.The average
durationof one
of theseperiodsis (x + Ax/2) and hencethe total durationof all of
themis n?.(x+ Ax/2) andtheprobability
of theIMF beingin oneof
themis n.r.(x+ Ax/2)/T, whereT is thetotalperiodof observations
usedin the study(452hours).Hencetheprobability
thatthepolarity

oppositesenseas the samesenseit had at time t =0. But for periods
of lessthan 30 rain it is more likely to have retainedits original
polarity.This is the justificationof the classification
employedby
Rijnbeeket al. In the followingsubsection,
we quantifythe effectsof
IMF variabilityon the resultsof Rijnbeeket al.

of Bz is stablefor a time,t, lessthansomevaluet1 (whichis a

4.2. Magnet0sphereFTE Signatures

multipleof Ax) is

andtheprobability
thatit isstablefor at leasttl is

P•ltzt•}-- 1 -Plt<t•!-- 1-• n,.(x+Axt2)lT (z)
Figure6a shows
a histogram
of P•{t>t•} asa function
of t•, fromthe
hourlyn?valuesgivenby Rostokeret al. Thisis verysimilarto the
resultsobtainedby Hapgoodet al. Rostokeret al. didnot differentiate
betweenperiodsof continuously
southward
andcontinuously
northward
IMF in their study,whereasHapgood et al. did but found no
detectabledifferencesin the results.The dashedilne in Figure 6a

Rijnbeeket al. [1984]foundthat the meanintervalbetweenFTEs
withinthe magnetosphere,
for crossings
whereat leastoneFrE was
observed,was 7.1 rain and that on average there were 3.7
magnetosphere
FTEs in each suchcrossing.This meansthat, on
average,the satellitecouldobservemagnetosphere
FTEs (withtheir
der'tuition
of events)whilethe satellitewaswithin3.7x7.1= 26 rainof
passingthroughthe magnetopause.
Rijnbeeket al. classified
crossings
according
to theL component
of
the magnetosheath
magneticfield observedin the 30-rain period
immediately
before/afterthe magnetopause
crossing
(on inbound/

outbound
passes):
wewillcallthisvalueBL' in orderto distinguish
it
fromthevalueprevailing
whenFrEs couldhavebeenobserved
in the
magnetosphere
(within 26 rain of the magnetopause
crossingon

average);
we will call the latter BL. We needto allowfor the
probabilitythat the magnetosheath
fieldL component
changed
sense

duringthecrossing,
i.e.,thatBL'/BL <0 at anytime.To dothiswe
mustconsiderinboundandoutboundpasses
separately.

(a)

FromFigure6bwe f'mdthattheprobability
thattheIMF Bz,and
hencethe BL in the subsolar
magnetosheath,
wasstablefor 30 rain
(t•=30 min), P•{t>30}, is 0.53.For BL'<0 thisyieldedN = 41

crossings
in Rijnbeeket al.'ssurvey.
For a subset
of theseBL'<0
crossings,
BL wouldhaveswungto positiveafter the satellitehad
enteredthe magnetosphere
on inboundpasses
or swungto negative

'•0'5

before it exited the magnetosphere
on outboundpasses.Let us
consider
thehypothesis
thatB[. > 0 prevents
magnetosphere
FTEs(i.e.,

o

thattheyareproduced
bymagnetic
reconncction).
Takingfirstinbound
passes
we notethatduringcrossings
withmagnetosphere
FrEs they
recurevery7.1 rain, on average;so to be sureof a northwardIMF
swingin BL preventing
an FTE it mustoccurwithin7 rainof the

I

magnetopause
crossing.
Theprobability
ofBL beingstable
for30rain,

5

but thenswitching
polarityin the next7 rain is

time, t (hours)

P137•t•30} = P•{t•30] - P•lt•371
(b)

1.o

(3)

If no FTEs are t,obe observed
withinthiscrossing,
BL mustthen

=0.5

remain positive until the satellite is sufficientlydeep into the
magnetosphere
that it would not detectan event.This requiresan
averageintervalof 26 min.Generally,we mustalsoallowfor the travel
time of the FTE from the X line to the satellite.In Rijnbeeket al.'s
survey,the averagedistanceof the crossings
to the GSM equatorial

'"'" .............

plane
is5 RE,andfora mean
FTEspeed
of175kms-• weobtain
a
roughestimate
of 3 rainfor thistraveltime.Henceif BL remained
positivefor at least26-3=23 rainafterthe magnetosphere
crossing,
it

o

wouldprevent
anFTE beingobserved.
If theBL change
tookplaceat
0

i

20

I

30

40

50

60

t (min)

Fig.6. Probability
Pl{t>tl} thattheIMF maintains
a givennorthsouthpolarity
for aninterval
exceeding
t•, asa function
of tl: for (a)
hourand(b) 5-rainintervals
oft•. Thedashed
linein Figure6aisthat
shownin Figure6b for comparison.
The dashedlinein Figure6b is
P2{t=t•}, the probability
that the IMF hasthe samenorth-south
polarityat timest=0 andt=t1.

exactlythe time of the crossingit wouldthereforehave to remain
positivefor the subsequent
23 rain,but if it tookplace7 rainafterthe
crossing,
it wouldhaveto remainpositivefor onlythe next16 min.On

average,
wetherefore
requireBL to remainpositive
for about20rain:
theprobability
of whichis P•{t>20}.Assuming
thattheprobability
of
anyintervalof stableBz polarity
isindependent
of theduration
of the
previousinterval,the probabilityof the wholesequence
is

Pa = P•lt>20} . P137•t•301
= P•lt•20}.[P•lt•301 - P•1t>37]]

(4)

Considering
outbound
passes,
werequireBL to havebeenpositive
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for 20 min (on average)prior to the crossing,
but to thenswingto
negativein the subsequent
7 rain, immediatelyprior to the
magnetopause
crossing,
andremainnegative
for30min.Byanalogy
to
equation(4) theprobability
of thissequence
is

P•t -- P•{t>30}. [P•{t>20}- P•{t>27}]

(5)

FromFigure6b,Pl{t>20} = 0.65,Pl{t>30} = 0.53,P•{t>37}= 0.47,
andP•{t•27} = 0.56.Hencefromequation
(4),Pin= 0.039,andfrom
equation
(5), Pout= 0.048.For an equalnumberof inbound
and
outbound
passes,
the probability
of the requiredsequence
of BL
variationto giveno magnetosphere
FTEs,but negative
BL', is the
average
ofPinandPout'
In Rijnbeek
et al.'ssurvey
thiscorresponds
to
N• passes,
where

N• = 3I. [P• + P•][2P•{t>30}

(6)

andfromTable1, N = 41. HenceN1 = 3.37.

Hencefrom the total of N (= 41) BL'<0 passes
discussed
by
Rijnbeeket al., we shouldsubtract
N• = 3.37,for whichwe would
expect
BL tohaveturned
topositive
oninbound
passes
orturned
from
positiveon outbound
passes,
in sucha waythat it prevented
an FTE
occurringwhile the satellitecouldhavedetecteda magnetosphere
FTE. Thisgivesa corrected
occurrence
probability
of the n crossings

withat leastonemagnetosphere
FTE forBL<0 of

Pc= t•(N - Hi)

From Table 1, n = 35, and hencePc is 0.930.This corrected
occurrence
probabilityof passes
with at leastoneFTE appearsin the
last columnof Table 1. This is closerto the probabilityof observinga

magnetosheath
FTE underthesame(BL<0) conditions
of 0.912(see
Table 2) than the uncorrected
value(0.854).

Similarly,
we cancorrecttheBL' >0 passes
to allowfor thesubset
of themfor whichBL wasnegative
whilethe spacecraft
wasin the
magnetosphere.
FromTable 1, we findthatP{t>30} nowcorresponds
to N = 39 crossings.
Again,we considerfirstinboundcrossings.
In orderfor the satellite

to detectan FTE, the magnetosheath
BL musthaveturnednegative
within(26-3-X)rainof themagnetopause
crossing,
where3 rainis the
mean traveltime of the FTE from the X line to the satellite,asbefore,
and X is the intervalof southwardsheathfield whichis requiredto

reconnect
anFTE. The probability
thattheBL remained
positive
for
the 30 rain that the satellitewasin the magnetosheath
andfor at least
the subsequent
(23-X) rain when it couldhaveproduceddetectable

FTEsisPl{t•53-X}. Theprobability
thatit wasstablefor30rainand
thenchangedsensein the subsequent
(23-X) rain is therefore

P{53-X>t>30]= P•{t>30]- P•[t>53-X]

meanrepetitionperiodof FTEs.FromFigure6b, Pl{t>2} = 0.94,
P•{t>7} = 0.90,P•{t>51} = 0.38,P•{t>31} = 0.52,P•{t>46} = 0.40,
Pl{t>36} = 0.48,andPl{t>45}= 0.41.Hencefromequations
(9) and
(11),Pin' = 0.141andPout'= 0.172for X=2, andPin' = 0.117and
Pout'= 0.172for X= 7.
Fromequation(6), andfor N = 39 (Table1), thiscorresponds
to
N1' of 11.52crossings
forX =2 and10.56crossings
forX =7. Of these
Nl' crossings,
N2' • N•'.Pc will showFTEs, wherePc is the
correctedprobabilityof a BL<0 pass having at least one
magnetosphere
FTE. ThisyieldsN2' of 10.71and9.60passes
with
FTEs for X of 2 rain and7 rain,respectively.
Boththesenumbersare
greaterthanthe n = 8 actuallyobserved
by Rijnbeeket al. [1984].In
otherwords,the IMF appearsto haveturnedsouthward
(suchthat it
triggeredat leastoneFTE) lessoftenin Rijnbeeket al.'ssurveythan
we wouldhave predicted.One reasonfor this may be that a more
prolongedperiodof southward
IMF is requiredto generatethe first
of a sequence
of FTEs.Suchan effecthasbeensimulatedby Oginoet
al. [1989].Thiswouldstrongly
affectinboundpasses
andwouldreduce

Pin'andhenceN2'.
The correctedocurrencefrequencyis

(12)

FromTable1, n = 8 andN = 39; hencewe derivePc' valuesof
-0.099and-0.056,for X = 2 andX = 7, respectively,
i.e.,Pc = -0.08
•: 0.02.We can allow for a "primingtime"of southwardIMF before
the firstof a sequence
of eventscanbe triggeredby takingX = 20 rain

for thefirstevent[Oginoet al., 1989].Equation
(9) thenyieldsPin'
= 0.02andhencefrom(6) N•' = 7 (giving
N2' = 6.6)andfrom(12)
Pc= 0.04.Thisisthevaluequoted
in Table1.ThesePcestimates
are
all closeto zero,andwe conclude
thatall of the BL'>0 crossings
whichRijnbeeket al. observed
to showat leastonemagnetospheric
FTE canbe explainedin termsof the IMF changingsensewhile the
satellitewas in the magnetosphere.
This is not the same as the
magnetosheath
resultspresentedby Rijnbeeket al. [1984](Table 2
showsthat therewasa probabilityof 0.145of observing
at leastone
magnetosheath
FTE duringBL>0), but is very similarto those
presented
byBerchemandRussell[1984].The differences
betweenthe
resultsof the twosurveys
mustbe attributedto thelessstringentFTE
definitioncriteria used by Rijnbeek et al., and from the above
discussion we would infer that the effect of this is most marked in the

magnetosheath.
We concludethat allowingfor the variabilityin the polarityof the

magnetosheath
BL component,
the Rijnbeeket al. resultsare

(8)

The probabilityof the sheathfield turningsouthwardand remaining
southwardfor longenoughto generatean FTE is therefore

P• -- [P•{t>30}
- P•{t>53-X}].P•{t>X]

X = 2 min, but it is possiblethat a more prolongedperiod of
southwardIMF may be required before the reconnectioncan
commence.
In thispaper,we alsothereforeconsiderX = 7 rain, the

Pc"(n-n.J)l(N-n)
(7)
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(9)

consistent
with magnetosphere
FrEs beingpresent93% of the time
when the magnetosheath
field pointssouthward,but being almost
entirelyabsentwhen the sheathfield is northward.
Now we considerthe probabilityof obtainingthe Rijnbeeket al.

i1984]
result
if thesignatures
wereinfactcaused
bydynamic
pressure
changes.Becausethere is no correlationbetweenthe occurrenceof

dynamicpressurepulsesand magnetosheath
BL polarity,the
On outbound
passes,
anFTE couldhavebeenobserved
if BL was

occurrenceof the magnetosphere
eventswouldthen be uncorrelated

negativefor an intervalof X minutes,endingup to (26+ 3) rain prior

withbothBL andBL'. The bottomrow of Table1 showsthat the

to themagnetopause
crossing.
To classify
thepassasBL'>0, BL must

overall probability of observinga crossingwith at least one
magnetospheric
FTE is0.546andtheprobability
of themagnetosheath
fieldbeingsouthward
is0.5(because
thedistribution
ofmagnetosheath

have then turned positivein the 29 rain before the magnetopause
crossing.
The probabilityof thisis

P{29+X>t>X}
= P•lt•Xi - P•{t>29+Xi

(10)

Afterthecrossing,
thesheath
fieldmustbe positive
for 30min.If BL
turnedpositive29 rainbeforethe crossing,
it mustremainpositivefor
59 rain;if it turnedpositiveat exactlythe time of the crossing,
it must
remainpositivefor the next30 min. The averageof this rangeis 45

rain,andhencethejointprobability
of thissequence
of BL andof the
generationof at leastonemagnetosphere
FTE is approximately

Pro,
t = [P•{t>X}
- P•{t>29+X}].P•lt>45} (11)
The time taken to reconnect an FTE has been estimated to be of

the order of 2 rain [seeLockwoodet al., 1990],whichwouldimply

BL issymmetric
aboutzero).Because
thesewouldbeuncorrelated
for
thismodel,the probabilityof bothoccurring
is p = 0.5x0.546= 0.273.
The reasonwhy FTEs shouldbe groupedinto passeswith several
eventswhereas other passeshave none is not clear: it must be

postulated
thatthereareperiods
oftherequired
variability
in dynami•
pressure
(to produceFTE signatures)
andthesemustbe slightlymore
commonthanperiodswheresuchvariabilityis absent(probabilities
of
0.546and 0.454,respectively).

Consider
theresults
obtained
whenBL'>0, for whichN = 39. If
the Rijnbeeket al. surveywasrepeatedmanytimes,we wouldexpect
a spreadin the resultsfor n. Using the binomialdistribution(i.e.,
assuming
magnetopause
crossings
are statistically
independent
from
eachother)the meannumberof crossings
for whicha magnetosphere
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FrE signaturewouldbe expectedis N.p = 10.56,and the standard

(a)

(b)

deviation
of thedistribution
wouldbe4'[N.p.(1-p)]
= 2.78.Henceby
observingn = 8, Rijnbeek et al.'s result is 0.922 of a standard
deviationawayfrom the mean. From the binomialdistribution,the
probabilityof anyvalueof n is

P(n)=

N1 Pa.(1-p)OV-a)

n•.(•t-n)•

/magnetopause

03)

and hencethe probabilityP(8) = 0.1 (note that this is quitehighas
unity is the probabilityof any n and the probabilityof the integer

dosestto themean,P(11),is 0.14).HencetheBL'>0 resultsare not
greatlyinconsistent
with the pressurepulsemodel.

Repeatingthis analysisfor the BL' <0 observations,
we have
N-

41, giving an expectedmean value of 11.11 and a standard

deviation of 2.85. Hence the observed value of n = 35 is 8.4 standard

deviationsfrom the mean.The probabilityof this is P(35) = 9.6 x
10-15'
We concludethat the Rijnbeek et al. result of low occurrence
frequencyof magnetosphere
FrEs for northwardmagnetosheath
field
is not inconsistent
with the dynamicpressurepulsetheory.However,
the probabilitythat their resultfor a southwardorientationis a chance
occurrenceis negligible.
4.3. Magnetosheath
FrE Signatures
for NorthwardIMF

X•

X•

Y4

Y4

Fig. 7. Magnetopause
and magnetosheath
field deformationfor the

northward
IMF andthepress
.urepulsemodel.(a) No FTE signature
is detected
by satelliteX1 in the_magnetosheath.
(b) A •crater"
lZrE
signature
is seenin themagnetosphere
by satellite
Y4, andan lzrE

signature
isobserved
byX1inthe&agnetosheath.
Thedistances
x and
d are discussed in the text.

In the studyby BerchemandRussell[1984],virtuallyno lzrEs were
observedin the magnetosheath
whenthe IMF wasnorthward.In the
Rijnbeeket al. [1984]study,only14.5%of northwardmagnetosheath
field crossings
gaveanymagnetosheath
FrEs. The differencebetween
thesetwo resultsmaywell be dueto the lessstringentdefinitionof an
FrE employedby Rijnbeeket al. However,Figures2a and2b indicate
that FrE signatures should, in general, be present in the
magnetosheath
for a northwardfield orientationfor the dynamic
pressurepulsemodel.Sibeck[1990]pointsout that the signatures
for
thistroughin theboundary(asseenfromthemagnetosheath)
will be
weakerthanthosefor thefielddrapedovera crestin theboundary.
In
addition,the dynamicpressureincreasepostulatedto causethe
indentation
of theboundarymaybe dueto enhanced
plasmadensity
(ratherthanitsspeed),andhenceat constant
temperature
thethermal
pressurewill be enhancedand, if there is pressureequilibrium,the
magneticpressureandhencemagneticfieldwill be reduced[Burtaga,
1968; Sibeck, 1990]. Consequently,the lZrE signature in the
magnetosheath
will be weak,andhencesucheventsmaynothavebeen
classified
by Berchemand Russell.In addition,the total field may
decrease,and hencethe eventwould not be classifiedas an lZrE, as
bothRijnbeeket al. andBerchemandRussellidentifiedFrEs bytheir

risein totalfieldaswellastheBn signature.
Thisexplanation
of thelackof FFE signatures
in themagnetosheath
for the dynamicpressurepulse model during northwardIMF is
illustratedschematically
in Figure7a. However,thisis not consistent
withtheinterpretation
of •crater• magnetosphere
FYEsputforwardby
Sibeck:thispointisillustratedin FigureYo.Because
thisinterpretation

d.B•.
=f Bst
dX=V. f Bst
dt

(14)

whereV is theeventvelocity
andx is theinterval
between
Y4's
passing
through
themagnetopause
andreaching
thecenteroftheevent
(i.e.,traveling
thedistance
x in theframeof Figure7b).Fortheevent

described
byFarrugia
et al. [19881
andmodeled
bySibeck
[19901,
the
integral
withrespect
to timeontheright-hand
sideof equation
(1) is

320nTs,andtheevent
velocity,
V, is200kms'1.TheL component
ofthemagnetic
fieldatthecenter
oftheeventisBL: .50nT:asthis
is in the magnetosheath
at thistimefor thismodel,we can,as a first

approximation,
employ
thisvalue
forthesheath
BL.Equation
(12)then
yieldsd = 0.2RE.Thisvaluemaybe anunderestimate,
asthesheath
fieldinsidetheeventmaybe compressed
aheadof thepressure
pulse

andthenthevalueof BL used
willbea maximum.
Anysatellite
X1,
whichis withina distance
d of the magnetopause,
woulddetecta

bipolarBN signature
(at leastsimilar
to thatshown
in Figure2a)and
a risein totalfieldof roughly
thesamemagnitude
asthatobserved
in

themagnetosphere
byFarrugia
et al.Thevalueof 0.2Rp•isagain
a
minimum
because
satellites
atgreater
distances
willalsoprobably
see
somesignature.

The eventobserved
by Farrugiaet al. is typical,in thatits known

magnetosheath,
the field line markingthe boundarybetweenthe PDL

dimension
alongthemagnetopause
(thatalongitsdirection
ofmotion)
is about2 Rp•andthatperpendicular
to themagnetopause
is about
0.5Rp:Henceweassume
thatthedetection
distance
ofd = 0.2Rp•is

andthemagnetosheath
mustalsobe indented,
andthesatellite
X2 in

a reasonable
average
for all sizesof detectable
FTEs[Saunders
et al.,

Figure lb, for example,wouldmove from beingwithin the PDL to
beingwithin the magnetosheath
at the eventcenter.The total field
strengthwouldbe lower in the magnetosheath
than in the PDL and,
as indicatedin Figure lb, a drop in the magneticfield would be
expectedat the event center.This would explainthe drop in field

•9841.

requiresthe satelliteY4 to passthroughthe PDL and enterthe

strengthat the centreof craterFYEs observed
by satelliteY4, as
reported
byFarrugia
et al. [1988].
However,
thesatellite
X2 mustalso
observe
a bipolarFYE Bn signature
asdemonstrated
in Figure2b.
In addition,at leastsomesatelliteswhichwere initiallyoutsidethe

PDL (i.e.,X•) wouldlikewise
observe
an FFE signature,
of thekind
shownin Figure2a. If we consider
FigureYo,withunitlengthalong
the boundaryperpendicular
to the planeof the diagram,we seethat

themagnetic
fluxcrossing
the segment
x of the pathof satelliteY4
mustequalthat crossing
the widthd in the magnetosheath
outsidethe
indentation. Hence

The velocityof the ISEE 1 and 2 spacecraft
normalto the

magnetopause
istypically
Vsa
t = 2 kms4. Hence
thespacecraft
are
withinthismeandetection
distance,
d, of the magnetopause
for an
intervald/vat = 10.67rain on eachmagnetopause
crossing.
In
crossings
withat leastoneFYE withinthemagnetosphere,
Rijnbeek
et al. foundthat the averagerecurrence
time is 7.1 min. Hencefor
modelB wewouldexpectto seeanaverage
of at least1.5FTEsin the
magnetosheath
duringsuchcrossings,
andRijnbeeket al. wouldhave
classified
eachsuchcrossing
asshowing
at leastonemagnetosheath
FYE. As discussed
in section4.2, for the dynamicpressure
pulse
theory,theprobability
of observing
sucha crossing
duringnorthward
IMF is0.273,andthehencethemeannumberof magnetosheath
FTEs
duringnorthwardIMF crossings
shouldbe at least1.5x0.273=0.41.
We cancomparetheseexpectations
withthe resultsof Rijnbeeket
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al. and Bcrchemand Russell.Rijnbeckct al. foundmagnetosheath
FTEs in 8 out of 55 caseswhen the magnetosheathfield was
northward,whereas the above predictionwould have yielded
55x0.2T3= 15.Again,usingthebinomialdistribution
we estimatethe
standard
deviationof thespreadof resultsfromsuchsurveys
to be 3.3,
and hence the observed number of 8 is 2.33 standard deviations from

theexpected
mean.The probability
of thisis P(8) -- 0.012,whichcan
be comparedwith the probabilityof observing
the expectedmean
number,P(15), of 0.12. Considering
that the predictedmeanis a
minimum
estimate
(asthevalueof d employed
wasa minimum),
it is
-nlikelythattheRijnbeeket al.results
formagnetosheath
FTEsduring

northward
BL canbe explained
bythepressure
pulsemodel.
Berchem and Russell sorted their data into 12ø bins of the IMF in

the Y-Z GSM plane.If we take sevenof their bins coveringthe
elevationangleof the IMF vector,0, from -6ø to 90ø (i.e. Bz is
northward
or weaklysouthward),
therearea totalof 17magnetosheath
FTEs in 126crossings,
i.e.,0.134per crossing.
If we taketheresultsfor
60<0<90ø (i.e., purely northwardIMF), we find no FTEs in 59
l•asses.
Takingthe first result(for -6ø<0<90ø),with the predicted
probability
of observing
a northward
IMF, magnetosheath
FTE of 0.41
for the dynamicpressurepulse theory,we would expectat least
0.41x126= 51.66FTEs. From the binomialdistribution
the expected
standarddeviationis 5.52, and hence the observationof 17 is more
than 6.28 standard deviations from the mean. For the second result

(6ø<0<90ø),we wouldexpectat least0.41x59= 24.2FTEs. From
the binomialdistribution,the standarddeviationis 3.78,andhencethe
observation of no FTEs is more than 6.4 standard deviations from the

mean,
theprobability
ofwhich
isP(0)-- 6.8x10
'9(compared
withthe
probabilityof observing
the expected
meannumberP(24) of 0.105).
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in the magnetosphere
andin the magnetosheath.
The AMPTE data
givesimilarresults,
butwithlowerFTE occurrence
frequencies,
a fact
usuallyattributedto thelowerlatitudesof theAMPTE magnetopause
crossings.

The dynamic pressuremodel explains the occurrenceof
magnetosheath
FTEs by postulating
that onlyduringsouthward
IMF
doesthe magnetopause
bulge outwardaheadof the compression
caused
by thepressure
pulse.On theotherhand,"crater"
FTEs in the
magnetosphere
(aspresented
by Farrugiaet al. [1988])are explained
as northwardIMF events.The occurrenceof magnetosphere
FTEs
shouldnot dependupontheIMF orientationaccording
to thistheory,
andSibeckdismisses
the resultsof Rijnbeeket al. andSouthwood
et
al. on thegroUnds
thatthe IMF wasnot simultaneously
observed.
Rijnbeeket al. sortedtheirISEE dataaccording
to the orientation
of the magnetosheath
field observedduring a half-hour period
earlier/laterin theinboUnd/outbound
magnetopause
crossings
(asdid
Southwoodet al. [1986] and Smith and Curran [1990] for their
AMPTE data).This paperhasinvestigated
the likelyeffectsof the

polarityof theIMF Bz (andhencesheathfieldBi) switching
during
the crossing.
Althoughthis will be a relativelyrare occurrence,an
examplehasbeenreported[Sibecket al., 1990],and it is foUndthat
such caseswill indeed have influencedthe statisticalsurveysof
magnetosphere
FTEs. It hasbeenshownthat the dataare consistent
with magnetosphere
FTEs occurringpracticallyexclusively
whenthe
sheathfieldpointssouthward,
similarto theresultsfor magnetosheath
FTEsasa functionof IMF polaritypresented
byBerchemandRussell.
It is foUndthat Rijnbeek et al.'s resultsfor magnetosphere
FTEs
duringnorthward
sheathfieldscouldpossibly
be explained
in termsof
the pressure
pulsemodel;however,the probabilityof obtainingtheir

result
forsouthward
sheath
fields
isminiscule
(10'14).
5. Conclusions

Anotherproblemfor thedynamic
pressure
pulsemodelisthatsome
FTEs shouldhavebeenobserved
in the magnetosheath
for northward
•e dynamic
pressure
modelof FTEs,asproposed
bySibeck[1990],
IMF, whenthe satelliteis dose to the magnetopause.
A conservative
cont'• a number
ofassumptions:
examples
aretheexistence
ofthe
estimateof theprobability
of thisoccurring
showsthatthenumberof
crossings
withmagnetosheath
eventsandnorthward
field,asobserved
PDL;thethicker
LLBLduring
northward
IMF,andtheeffects
of a
lowerthanwouldbe expected
for the
thicker
LLBLonthemagnetopaus
e response
toa dynamic
pressure byRijnbeeket al.,issignificantly
changes.
Evidencein favor of thegeassumptiom
is•cert'alnl.•y
not
dynamicpressuremodel.The probabilityof BerchemandRussell's
for
conclusive;
however,
ithas
notbee
ntheaimofthis
paper
toquestion result of a very low numberof FTEs in the magnetosheath
',

them.
Rather,
they
have
been
accepted,
andtheimplicatidnS
ofthe

northward
IMF isalsonegligible
(10'8).

model
havebeenassessed.
It isfoUnd
thatmostindividual
examples
of

In conclusion,
evenif we acceptthat mostindividualcasesof FTE

FTE•s
can,atleast
qualitatively,
beexplained
byinvoking
acert• path

observations
(at least thoseby singlespacecraft
withouthighresolutionplasmainstruments)
couldbe explained
by the dynamic
pressure
pulsemode[it does notprovidea satisfactory
explanation
of

of the satelliterelativeto the magnetopause
and the corrugations

in•/oked
in themodel.
Therearea number
of unsatisfactory
features,
Forexample,
BNsignatures
predicted
aretripolar(ratherthanbipolar)
for southward
IMF; however,
it couldbe arguedthatthe thirdBN
deflectionwouldbe too small to be detectedand someeventsmay
havebeenclassifiedas "irregular"FTEs.

Thereare exceptions,
however.
Mostnotably,"two-regime"
events
[Farrugiaet al., 1987b]are not completely
satisfactorily
explained
by
the dynamicpressure
pulsemodel.Theseobservations
requirea pair
of spacecraft
to be doseto, but on eithersideof, the magnetopause,
which is a relatively rare occurrence.Likewise, combined
ISEE-AMPTE observations
of the magnetosheath
andmagnetopause
do not revealthe postulated
pressurepulse(R.C. Elphicet al., The
searchfor pressure
pulsesobserved
in conjUnction
withfluxtransfer
events:an AMPTE/ISEE case study,submittedto Geophysical
Research
Letters,1990).All theseobservations
arerelatively
rare,and
hencethereistheproblem
thattheydonottellusif theseevents
were
exceptional
or if FTEs in generalare inconsistent
with the pressure
pulsemodel.

the occurrenceof FTEs. Indeed the results of surveysof FTE
occurrenceas a functionof IMF/magnetosheathfield are in gross
disagreement
withthismodel.
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